Great DEALS all the time.

ADD YOUR COMPANY NAME AND LOGO

H137 Comfort Pen
Colors: Yellow, Purple, Green,

H105 Letter Opener
Colors: White, Red or Black

H139 Silver Pen
Colors: Blue, Red or Black

H150 Business Card Letter Opener
Size: 3 1/2" x 3 1/2" Colors: Red, Black, Blue, Clear Translucent Red, Blue & Green

H108 Translucent Pen w/ Grip
Colors: Green, Yellow, Red or Blue

H104, H118, H124 or H125 Stress Balls
(H104) Round Colors: Red, Yellow, Blue or Green
(H125) Heart, (H118) Star, (H124) Globe

H110 Colorful Twist Pen
Colors: Green, Blue, Red or Yellow

H106 Flip Top Calculator
Size: 3 1/4" x 2 3/4" Colors: Silver/Black Trim, Yellow/Gray Trim, Blue/Gray Trim

H115 Executive Pen
Colors: Dark Green, Dark Blue or Burgundy

H112 Key Tag
Colors: White

H144 Arctic Ballpoint Pen
Colors: Orange, Blue, Red or Green

H136 Back Massager
Colors: Red or Blue

H145 Stellar Ballpoint Pen
Colors: Purple, Blue, Red or Green

H148 ID Holder
Colors: Red/Black Trim, Royal Blue/Black Trim

H155 Mini Flashlight
Size: 2 1/2" x 1/2" Colors: Red or Blue Batteries are not included.

150pcs • $1.50 ea.  1500pcs • $0.69 ea.
250pcs • $1.20 ea.  2500pcs • $0.59 ea.
550pcs • $0.85 ea.  5000pcs • $0.49 ea.

One color print • Includes Setup

Looking for promotional products?
Everything you need is right here!

Call 1-818-908-2623, get a price quote with in minutes!
Just let us know which item you want!

www.quickuniforms.com • sales@quickuniforms.com Order Online 24hrs a Day • 7 Days a Week